Services
Services and Packages

Basic package
£450
from
£450
from
£420

Premium package
package
£600
from
£550

per
perterm
termper
perstudent
child
(Age restricted to Yr 9 and above - age
age 13/14
13/14 years)
years)

per term per child
child

Act
Act as
as UK based
based guardians*
guardians*

Includes Basic package plus
plus the
the following:
following:

Provide 24
24 hour
hour contact
contact point
Provide

Respond to emails and concerns
concerns usually
usually within
within 24
24 hours
hours

Organise UK transfers to and from
from school**
school**

Visit student
asstudent
and when
reasonably
Visit
once
per term**required**

Meet and greet at airport
airport ifif required
required

Keep in
in contact
contact with student
Keep
student via
via texts
texts and
andmobile
mobile

Arrange
Arrange emergency
emergency medical
medical care
care as
as needed***/**
needed***/**

Celebrate student’s birthday with
with gift
gift and
andcard
card

Supply Guardianship letter for student’s
student’s visa
visa ifif required
required

Help student settle
settle in
in school
school on
on first
firstarrival
arrival

Accompany student
student to
to register
register with
withthe
thepolice
policeififrequired**/***
required**/***

Assist with buying
buying school
school uniform
uniform and
andequipment***
equipment***

Visit student once
once per
per year
year at
at the
the school**
school**

Assist with purchasing
purchasing mobile
mobile phone
phone //UK
UKSIM
SIMcard***
card***

Ensure smooth
smooth liaison between parents, school and
Ensure
and student
student

Accompany student to
Accompany
to open
open aa UK
UK bank
bank account
account

Arrange a suitable host family during
during half
half terms,
terms, exeats
exeats and
and holidays***
holidays***

Manage and
and distribute
distribute students’
Manage
students’ pocket
pocketmoney
money

Provide parents
parents with
with student account
Provide
account statements
statements at
at the
the end
endof
ofeach
eachterm
term

Communicate with parents about
about student’s
student’sprogress
progress

Provide guidance about
about living
living in
in the
the UK
UK

Monitor student’s
student’s progress
progress and
and arrange
arrange tutoring
tutoringififrequired***
required***

*Basic legal requirement
**Actual transport costs not included
***Costs
***
Costs as
as incurred
incurred
NB. This is an example of the services we provide and is not contractually binding.
NB. This is an example of the services we provide and is not contractually binding.
Accredited by:

Attend one parents’
parents’ evening
evening per
per year
year and
and provide
provide feedback**
feedback**
Advise on subjects
subjects and
and courses
courses e.g.
e.g. GCSEs,
GCSEs, A-Levels
A-Levels or
or IB
IB
Assist with passport
passport renewal
renewal and
and visa
visa applications***
applications***
Provide
Provide extra
extra medical
medical care
care when
when required***
required***
Assist with booking
booking of
of flights
flights to
to//from
fromUK***
UK***

Additional
Additional Services

Property

We have aa trusted
trusted property search agent who
who can
can assist
assist you
you with
withfinding
finding
suitable accommodation
accommodationififrequired
requiredtogether
togetherwith
withinvestment
investmentopportunities.
opportunities.

Personal

We can help arrange various appointments where necessary such as
orthodontic or
or dental
dentaltreatment,
treatment,driving
drivinglessons
lessonsand
andany
anyspecialist
specialistrequirements
orthodontic
requirements
such as physiotherapy.
such
as physiotherapy.
child’s school
school require
require name
name tags
tags to
tobe
besewn
sewnonto
ontotheir
theiruniform
uniformour
Should your child’s
our local
seamstress
is able
do so.
local
seamstress
is able
to dotoso.

Leisure

We can arrange parties for special occasions
occasions such
such as
as birthdays
birthdays and
and
help with
with purchases
purchases of
of gifts
giftsfor
foryour
yourchild
childwhilst
whilstthey
they
are more than happy to help
child to
to any
any sporting
sportingor
or
are in the UK. We can also transport your child
other events.
events.
other

and prices.
prices.
Please enquire for further information and
At PJs we understand that every family has different requirements
to be
be able
able to
to offer
offer additional
additional services
services to
to
and as such we are pleased to
meet
your
individual
needs.
We
will
always
try
to
accommodate
every
meet your
will always try to accommodate
request where possible.

Finance

bank accounts.
accounts.
UK Family Office – management of school fees and bank
keeping on
on top
top of
ofthe
theadministration
administrationofof
We can remove the worry of keeping
your school
school account
account by
bysettling
settlingall
alltermly
termlyfees
feesand
andadditional
additionalcosts
costs
on your
your behalf.
behalf.
on

NB. This is an example of the services we provide and is not contractually binding.
binding.

Fees
Fees

Basic package: £450 per term per child
Basic package: From £420 per term per child
Premium package: £600
term
child
From per
£550
perper
term
per child
Money onEqual
Account
forfirst
expenses:
£1,000
Deposit:
to your
term’s fees

Registration: £150 per child
Registration: £100 per child
Stay with Host Family: From £45 per night
Stay with Host Family: £45 per night
All prices are subject to VAT at 20%

